
 

 

 

 

 

***keep this info you will need it*** 
Transportation – pick up and drop off 

 
Elementary and High School Camps: – all leave and return from the main office in Fredericton, 535 Beaverbrook 
Court. 
 
Middle School Camps: 
Fredericton area schools: Partners for Youth Inc. office (535 Beaverbrook Ct., Fredericton)  
Charlotte County area schools: Partners for Youth Inc. office (535 Beaverbrook Ct., Fredericton) 
Saint John area schools: Westside Irving Circle K, 783 Fairville Blvd. 
Moncton, Shediac, Port Elgin area schools: Magnetic Hill McDonald’s parking lot, 10 Ensley Dr. 
Woodstock area schools: Canterbury High School, 80 Main St. Canterbury. 
 
*** Please note that pick up and drop off times will be finalized once camps are filled.  We will contact you by phone 
or email.*** 

Camper Code of Conduct 
 
The following expectations are outlined clearly with campers at the beginning of each session.  They are set in place in order to 
maintain a comfortable environment in which campers can grow and develop.  It is important for campers to understand what the 
expectations will be before they participate in our camping program.  Please take the time to look through the ‘Camper Code of 
Conduct’ with your son/daughter before she/he comes to camp.   
 
1. Be kind.  Partners For Youth (PFY) adheres to a NO Physical or Emotional Bullying Policy.  
2. Be peaceful.  PFY is a violence-free camp.  
3. Be here.  PFY expects campers to engage in programming, and to remain in the direct supervision of staff at all times.   
4. Be cooperative.  Campers are expected to participate and follow all emergency procedures at camp. 
5. Be respectful.  Everyone at PFY is expected to respect themselves, others, property, and the environment.   
6. Be open.  Learning new things and experiencing new activities requires an open mind and a sense of adventure, two qualities that 

we aspire to at PFY.   

 

Camp Tippy Canoe Contact Information 
If there is an emergency and you need to get in touch with your son/daughter during her/his stay at camp, please call: 

(506) 894-2222 – Camp Tippy Canoe, main site 

(506) 462-0323 – Partners For Youth Inc. Office 

Camp Address – 3884 Route 122, North Lake NB 

Camp Tippy Canoe 
 



Camp List 
 

 Medication (labeled, in original container with instructions, give this to the camp staff) 

 Sleeping bag, Pillow 

 Towel 

 Flashlight, Notepad and pen or pencil 

 Warm long sleeve sweaters (polar fleece) (preferably not cotton) 

 Sun hat (ball cap) 

 Cheap pair of sunglasses……in case you lose them in the water while canoeing 

 Raincoat and rain pants, if you have them 

 Pair of old sneakers 

 Pair of sandals, or water shoes, something that will stay on your feet, NO FLIP FLOPS 

 Long pants, lined splash pants work well. (not jeans) 

 Shorts 

 Underwear, Socks 

 Warm PJ’s 

 T-shirts  

 Bathing suit, one piece bathing suits only 

 Toiletries 

 Sunscreen (SPF 30), VERY IMPORTANT 

 Lip Balm with Sunscreen, VERY IMPORTANT 

 Bug repellent,  (optional) 

 Disposable Camera (optional) 

 Water Bottle (if you have one) 
 
 

Camp Tippy Canoe will provide everything else. Tents, food, lifejackets, and dry bags.  Feel free to 
contact us if you have any questions. 
 
What Not to Bring 

 Non-prescription drugs, alcohol, or tobacco as we are a substance-free facility and program 

 Snack food or candy.  Snacks in sleeping areas attract rodents, and campers will be provided with nutritious snacks as 
well as plenty of treats. 

 Money.  There is nowhere to spend money at camp. 

 Electronic equipment. Cell phones,  I pod’s, DS’s and any other electronics are easily damaged, and are not part of our 
scheduled activities.  Therefore, they are best left behind.  

 Favorite clothes.  The trees do not care what you look like.  Dress clothes can get wet and stained quite easily while 
camping. 

 Cosmetics.  Make-up, shaving cream, hair gel 

 Knives, razors 

 
 

Why is cotton clothing not suitable for Camp? 

When cotton gets wet it STAYS wet and clammy for a long time.  You will quickly get cold and 

stay cold until your cotton clothing dries.  Wet cotton clothing is very uncomfortable at the 

best of times, then add in a whole day of paddling and you will be chaffed and have sore 

shoulders.  Some good examples of NON COTTON clothing are: Polar Fleece, Wool, Polyester.  

2nd hand stores are a great place to buy camp clothes. 


